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ANSWERS TO

antlfhelr nowentltlrd

HUNTER Attorney Washington

CORRESPONDENTS

Chicago When
and where Washington fare-
well officers after the War
Revolution

lnfrstiniT Tvhlr hppn
made subject many pictures
curred in uie iamous iong jtoom
PrnnnpMs Tnvprti in Npw York

March 1907 oldlera belr to 100

D3 prOCUrea lor emuicu ffticuta jijwluiwi -

H D

- T R A III asks
did take ¬

of his of the

miilc pvent ri Tints

the of oc

Cil

iuuni

on Dec 4 17S3 just nine days after
the British evacuated mat city in nouur
of which event Gov George Clinton of
New Tork State entertained Washing-
ton

¬

and his staff In the same room
This historical building has recently
been restored by the Society of the
on0 r ti Pm nliitinn nnd now like
Faneuil Hall in Boston preserves the
memory of tfle men wno lougm i
the independence of tne united ouiic

D E R-- Hutchinson Kan asks 1

Did the last Congress make appropria-
tions

¬

to put monuments up over rebel
soldiers graves 2 Did Senator Ches-

ter
¬

Long of Kansas vote for same
The last Congress passed a bill that

provided for the erection of monuments
to Confederate soldiers who died in
Northern prisons 2 The vote was a
viva voce that is to say no record

individual votes In¬was taken of the
deed the Congressional Record simply
says that the measure was carried
Therefore it Is not known how Senator
Long voted or even if he voted at all

H P P Mollne III writes 1 Did
the old soldier guards and watchmen
receive any benefit from the Presidents
order making four hours a days work
on Saturday during July August and
September in Washington 2 We in
this place had to serve eight hours as
on any other day Are we not entitled
to the commuted lime ofE

1 The watchmen at the different De-

partments
¬

in Washington received no
benefit from this order 2 No

The act of Congress governing such
cases provides It shall be the duty
of the heads of the several Executive
Departments in the interest of the pub ¬

lic seiTice to require of all clerks and
other employes of whatever grade or
class in their respective Departments
not less than seven hours of labor even
dav except Sundays and days declared
public holidays by law or Executive or
der Provided That the heads of the
Departments may by special order
stating the reason further extend the
hours of service of any clerk or em-

ploye
¬

In their Departments respectively
bnt in case of extension it shall be
without additional compensation
Therefore watchmen being engaged for
a specific time were unable to receive
nny benefit from the shortening of the
hours on Saturday as the buildings
could not be left without proper guards
at any time during the 24 hours

H C Grant City Mo writes 1

What became of the paper money that
was redeemed for gold under Clev-
elands

¬

Administration 2 How much
did he redeem 3 How much cash in
general funds did Harrison turn to
Cleveland 4 How much did Cleve-
land

¬

turn over to McKinley
1 When paper money is sent to the

Treasury for redemption the notes go
Into the Redemption Division where
they are counted and sorted into pack-
ages

¬

These packages are then irre-
trievably

¬

mutilated by punches and are
cut in half lengthwise each half being
counted again by other clerks If all
proves correct a receipt is given and
tftev cashier pays out the coin or new
notes demanded In exchange The old
bills punched and cut as above de¬

scribed are sent finally to carefully
guarded macorators where they are
ground into wet pulp which is sold to
paper mills and to the manufacturers
of the anything but pretty souvenir
models which are sold to tourists The
method was the same during President
Clevelands Administration as under all
other Presidents 2 The United States
notes and Treasury notes redeemed in
gold during President Clevelands sec- -

Paint Without Oil
EemarkaWo Discovery That Cuto

Down the Cost of Paint Seventy
Five Per Cent

A Ir Xritl Package- - Is Mallei to Every
ens Who Write

A L Else a prominent marctacturer of
Adams S Y has discovered a process of
making a new kind of paint trtHout tne use
of dL HecausUFowdrpalnt It comes in pe
form of a dry powder and all that Is required Is
cold water to make a paint weather proof Ore
proof and as durable as oil paint It adheres tj
nny surface wood Etono or brick spreads anc
locfcs like oil paint and costs about ono fourta as
trneh
Write to Mr A LRice Manufr S09 North

St Adarai N Y and he will tend jou a free
trial package also color card and full Informa
tion showlne you how you can save a tooa many
dollars write io aar

CREAM SEPARATOR CD EC
itX Tfaislsacenuineoffcr IbkIbaIi made to introduce the
ljCwjrjl

ffi
PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR In every
neighborhood It Is the best and sim ¬

plest in the world We ask that you
snowlttoyox neighbors who have
cows Send yocr name and the nam
of the nearest freight office Address

PEOPLES 8UPPLY CO -
Dept 92 Kansas tiry

100 HgftE ir 100
The GLOBE Incubator does this ail
Uie time baa done it or 16 jeare
and hatches Ktronff htnUhy chicks
chicle that lite and trroir Our
Sltyltr Inrulmlor J Wot with

beautlfti color nU ateiit4iu how
to make more money out of poultry

mny
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rev jor c la nannr write to day
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A HEALTHY
BLADDER

Uifi freedom frwn Crf Arid n m mi -
hlW ambitions urulelad j on re alive i WMt
peiBSelrackrrom Uev irmWra mure limn lim en
fcarsxo 1 will Rend J on absolutely lriv 3lnllftillrRlMiprilTorilmt tihlch waa lneitiiirfcefful In mycaiiiertrylnjteexpeinJvelaUtres

n ranitw iiiirr imiu one wno Knows our leellli- -
lud u ht 3 ou most delre

Hit X A WIIIIA3ISIlor 110 I IInuiioii Conn

nnriCCV Cored quick Relief remoresalt swellilnuroi InclnMoSOriaj a J to 00 days etTvct
permaneut cure Trial treatment given free to aufrerere uotliin fairer For circulars testimonial o 1

flye trial treatment w rile
Dr II H Gnnt Soaj Bar P Atlarfi

RUPTURE CURED
DR Hrmtn IM 12 Jllrlilcnn Ar Clilcrzro

DI I CO Jln EaafeuM In a few

dB talre no
tn Addreu J U BEEVES iloxBSlfer YoUXk

BOUNTY PENSIONS

WlNTrD either sex locator travel
linr lluiluftfi profllable AddressJ II Strt-ii-- Box G91Trr Yuri

t M CIIC P 11 ilia he uii hi i ii ij n I

nrifl Atlminlotrnfinn fimnntlipd tn S4 GO

083699 3 According to the Public
TlMf QlQamAnt nf Vl Tl0l31irv DG- -
partment the cash balance including
tne sold reserve was on Aiarcn x xox

i6S3999040 4 According to Uie
same authority the cash balance in-

cluding
¬

the gold reserve on March 1

1S95 ivas 17819758612
S P L Riverside Cal ivrites There

Is a preparation Known as Bordeaux
Mixture that is extensively used here
for spraying the trees and vines I wish
vou would tell mo how it is made

The Bordeaux Mixturo in general use
at present is made by adding 11 parts
by weight of lime made Into a milk to
16 parts of crystallized copper sulphate
dissolved in 100 parts of water This
Is known as the normal or the 16
mixture Occasionally stronger or
weakpr mixtures arc used and some ¬

times the proportion of lime added is
increased so as to be equal to that of
the copper suipnaie

T J F Northwood Iowa asks
AYhen was the first number of the New
York Herald issued

The first number of the New Tork
Herald was published by James Gor-
don

¬

Bennett Sr from 20 Wall street
on May C 1S35

E A H Lewisburg Pa aslcs I
have lately seen several references to
Bryants Index Expurgatorius What
is it and where can it be found I did
not know that we had such a thing in
the United States

When William Cullen Bryant was the
editor of the New lork Evening Post
he prepared a list of about 60 words
which the writers and reporters on tnat
paper were forbidden to use They
were chiefly words that careless writ
ers are apt to use such as donate for
give gents for gentlemen pants for
trousers and role for part The entire
index is given in the World Almanac
for 1907

S D I Carthage Mo asks How
many States are there in the Mexican
Republic

There are 27 States three Territories
including Lower California and one
Federal District In which is the Capi-
tal

¬

The Bureau of American Repub
lics publishes an excellent Hand Book
of Mexico from which much interesting
information concerning our sister Re-
public

¬

may be obtained
T W H Bawson Ga asks Which

is the richest country the United States
or England

The estimated --wealth of the United
States is 110 billions of dollars while
that of Great Britain and Ireland is
given as 60 billions of dollars France
and Germany are estimated to be worth
about 40 billions of dollars each with
France a couple of billions in the lead

E Ii IC Allegheny Pa asks Can
you tell me why it Is that so much of
the china tableware used in this coun-
try

¬

Is imported
The potters say Because the tariff

is not high enough which Is essential-
ly

¬

true for we have the clays as in
New Jersey and Ohio we have the
skilled workmen and ample capital to
carry on the business but notwithstand-
ing

¬

these advantages the price of labor
is so low in foreign countries that they
are able to send their products to this
country pay the duty and compete with
American potters in this market

F P C Nashville Tenn asks Who
is Genin the hatter and why was he
famous

When Jenny Lind came to New Tori
in September 1850 and gave six con-
certs

¬

at Castle Garden under the man-
agement

¬

of P T Barnum the famous
showman the seats were sold at auc-
tion

¬

The first choice was sold for
22 lo Genin the hatter and the

following day the newspapers In de
scribing the event made Genin the
hatter famous and he was for years
one of the leading hat and fur dealers
In New Tork The incident is described
in full In the Autobiography of P T
Barnum

S A F Sandersville Ga asks Has
Canada any navy

Canada has n militia of 46043 men
on a peace establishment but no navy
for the reason that the navy of Great
Britain protects on water the interests
of her colonies

PENSION POINTERS

Inquiries Answered and - Suggestions

Made

H P J Portland Me Wc under ¬

stand that it is the practice of the Pen
sion Bureau not to return certificates
of discharge commissions etc that
have been filed in pension claims unless
requested by the claimant

S M C Jollet HI The question
that you able as to whether a wife can
draw one half of her husbands pen-
sion

¬

having accepted the sum of J300
in lieu oi all other support cannot bo
answered from the data given The
Commissioner of Pensions who has all
the Information In the claim Is the one
to pass upon the merits of the case

J II S Tork Pa Declarations filed
under the act of June 27 1890 that
were executed after the passage of the
act of Feb 6 1907 will we understand
be accepted as applications under the
last named act and pension made to
commence from date of receipt in the
Pension Bureau provided all other re
quirements of the act of Feb 6 1907
have been met Even tho a claim was
subsequently filed under the act of Feb
6 1907 it would not be taken as a date
of commencement

J A S Kansas City Kan If as
you state a soldier enlisted Jan 4
1864 and served with his command lo
tin ffitlmvinr Tnno vVit tile fnti
died leaving his mother unprotected
anu me soiuier was granioa permission
in secure n substitute In rnmnnin ut
ririirinnl Tprm nf rnllqtmr fln mliutl
tute being regularly mustered In and
uie original soiuicr being regularlv
mustered out we know of no law that
WOllbl nrovpnt lintli enlllni- - IVim n
celving a pension provided all other
ii ijuiremenis are luny met Sec 4715
Revised Statutes prohibits the payment
of two pensions to the same person
covering the same time Under the cir-
cumstances

¬
naillPll lVlO fV nAmlnnc

could be paid for the same term of
Service It WOUld not lie lira nnnlnni
to the same person

Ilie Oulimrl of the SOIli 3le
Geo W G Estover ScnrranfMni

30th Me Ecanaba Mich corrects astatement as to the commander of hisregiment It went out under Col Fran-
cis

¬Fesj enden who lost his leg at Monteirs BlufT li April 23 1S64 whilelending his brigade In as gallant acharge as was made during the war
He was promoted lo Brigadier Generali
and succeeded by Col Thomas 11 Huh
bard another splendid t oldier and thoro
gentleman wno was also promoted to
Brigadier General and resigned when
Col Whitman succeeded t the com-
mand

¬

of the regiment and brought It
home Col FesscnrW n died a Major
General In tho Regular Army on the
retired llst Gen Hubbard Is alive and
Is the man who ousted Mr Harriman
In the Chicago Alton Railroad deal a
few days ago something that Mr Fish
has not been able to do In the Illinois
Central
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PENSION DECISIONS

Sen lire Drufld Man IcnpUi of Scr--

Src 47M RcTWefl Ston nml
Act of Jtinc ST ISfW niwbaTB l

lmnduient
o iml TJrvia1 Statutes apnllCS

to Uie act of June 21 1890 Inquiry
should always be made as to a foldiers
doings and whereabouts during the

ii in ti3 flinhnrrrp or JllUStcr- -

out and the date of the dlsbandment of
his organization In Mer to acuaiumu
whellier he was serving within the In-

tent
¬

of the act of June 27 IS9D
In the absence of sufficient evidence

to the contrary it must be presumed
int nnA Tfiiir nnmn wns drawn in the

draft was notified of 4uch fact witliin
10 days thereafter aud claims invoking
such issue should be treated the same
oc fim thn cnlrlior in niinstlioii had en
listed at a date not more than 10 flays
after ins name was urawn in uie unm- -
92

TntlioloRicnl Stiieiier Tiilierenloilii
AlitcrMv of ISoni Miimcim Drntu
Cannc
Ttilmftnnw fiilirtTfiilncic TvViinli ffltlKprl

soldiers death is accepted as of service
i tnorigin ADcess oi psoas iiiuciu innhfnV Tj crrrir1 tllttn In t Y CrvifP

Is regarded as evidence of tubercular
infection au li-iz-- uii

Dli oro TifBlHlntive nitTrc Marriage
1cni Vltunln Conxlrncllon

Soldier was regularly married to one
S E from whom he was divorced by
an act of the Legislature of the State
of Pennsylvania of March 18 1867 He
married claimant July 2 1867 and later
on S E also remarried

The Constitution of Uie State of Penn-
sylvania

¬

prohibits legislative divorces
in any case where by law the courts

of the Commonwealth are or hereafter
may be empowered to decree divorce

Held The act of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania granting said divorce will
be lield by this Department to be valid
and binding until otherwise declared by
a court of competent jurisdiction 94
12-9--

IXSTAIJiATIOX OP JOE BAILEY
POST

Coiiuiinniler-ln-Clil- rf Iliirlon Acln n In- -
Htnlllne Officer

Gen Joe Bailey Post of Nevada Mo
and the Womans Relief Corps held
joint installation services to which the
public were invited Commander-in-Chie- f

Charles G Burton acted as In
stalling Officer lor the Post and Mrs
Nannie Goodenough for the V Ii C
The following officers were installed

Commander G L ICirU S V C J
H Berry J V C M A Martin Post
Surgeon S F Hatten Officer of the
Day Ben West Quartermaster H W
Hander Chaplain M T Hill Officer
of the Guard Jonah Lovell Adjutnnt
W H Taft Sergeant Major J A Har-
riman

¬

Quartermaster Sergeant H N
Brady

The following officers for the W It
C were installed

President Georgia Parker S V P
Mrs May Watkinson J V P Mrs
Georgia Brewer Secretary Mrs JIary
Birdseye Treasurer Mrs Anna Mar-
tin

¬

Guard Mrs Margaret Capple
Assistant Guard Mrs Harrlm li Con-
ductor

¬

Mrs Cornelia Stewart Assist
ant Miss Maggie Stewart Press Corre-
spondent

¬

Mrs Sue De Haven Patriotic
Instructor Mrs Nellie Hill Musician
Miss Ima Watkinson

By request of the W R C the Comma-

nder-in-Chief presented the outgo
ing President with a beautiful china
pitcher in appreciation of her faithful
work Gen Joe Bailey Post feels satis ¬

fied with Its progress during the year
since It has had no deaths or sickness
and no suspensions and it is seven
members stronger than it was at the
beginning of the year having 64 In
good standing with CO In the Relief
Corps The Adjutant of the Post Is
William H Taft who served four years
In the 3d Wis Cav and Is now 63 years
old

The Sorlnl Feature
Editor National Tribune Tho ofilcers

of Waldron Post 82 Nyack N T were
Installed on Mondaj evening Jan 6 by
Col Casse of Lafayette Post New Tork
iVuor the ceremony t collation was
served by the Womans Relief Corps
whose officers were also Installed by the
Department President the same even
ing Of course it was an enjoyable oc
casion A year or so ago a few of Wal-
dron

¬

Post members started a weekly
social meeting held every Saturday af
ternoon It lias grown betimes until
to day the Post members generally may
be found on that afternoon enjoying
their coffee crackers cheese cake and
cigars Stories are told reminiscences
recalled important business discussed
and a friendly social feeling making
every gathering a pleasant Reunion
has been aroused that formerly did not
exist We have become acquainted with
each other Dues are more promptly
paid Post meetings are much more
largely attended and efficient work Is
the result Formerly we merely greet ¬

ed one another with the usual salute
but to day we stop and grasp hands
gather in groups and have friendly talks
and are glad to meet each other Har-
mony

¬

and good fellowship now exists
among the members of the Post and
the glad hand Is always in evidence
It is a feature that every Post thruout
the land may well adopt with profit
C M Montgomery Nyack N T

A Vaun Ilepnrlineut Cuiiutiumlpr

Montana comrades claim that An ¬

drew J Fisk Department Commander
of Montana G A R from July 1905
to April 1907 is the youngest soldier
of the war who enlisted as a full soldier
and served two and a half years He
enlisted Oct 13 1863 at the age of
14 In Co A 2d Minn Cavr was made
a Corporal and then Quartermaster
Sergeant and was mustered out with
his company at Fort Snelling Minn
on April 2 1866 By the ox team route
he emigrated to the then Territory of
Montana reaching Helena before he
was 18 where with two brothers both
veterans from the State of New York
ho began the publication of the first
Republican paper in the Territory the
Helena Herald For 34 years the three
brothers published the Herald selling
out and retiring from the business in
1900 Comrade Fisk celebrated his 59th
birthday on Jan 8 1908

Sennrd Nelmm lont
Seward Nelson Post 231 Wapelia

111 G A It fleeted the following offi ¬

cers for 190S Commander A Jeffrey
S A C J A Duncan J V C Wm
King Surgeon Wesley Rousey Chap-
lain

¬

O C Ives Q M P B Herington
O D J C Hull O G T Auger Adju-
tant

¬

John IJ Truit Sergeant Major A
D Metz Delegate to Slate Encamp ¬

ment B Choate

ICeimloii or lie srth X 1

The Annual Reunion of tin Veteran
Association of the 27th N J was held
at Dover on Thursday Oct 10 1907
About 100 members mrny of them with
their families were present Ollicirs
elected Honorary President John B
Richmond M D Newark President
D S Allen Dover First Vice President
J W Jackson Newark Second Vice
President W J Ross Stanhope Secre ¬
tary Thos Oliver Newark Financial
Secretary J a Lyon Dover Treasurer
F V Wolfe Dover Chaplain Rev W
H McConnicIc Dover Color Bearer
Thos L King Sticcnsunna A very fit-
ting

¬

eulogy on the late Gen George W
Mindii who was the beloved Colonel of
the regiment having died since the Re ¬

union of last year wot a prominent
feature of the exercises

- 1 it
MUSTERED OUT

--TO
O

DAVIS At Wilber cb Jan 33
Cupt Samuel D Davis Jjged 62 Com ¬

rade Davis served in Co D 76th Ohio
taking part in thtfjAtlanta campaign
anu an tne engagcmcnts in wnicn ms

To

nrrlmoiit riartlcinatetl Comrade Davis doulite rupture I different lins of
trusfcs- - m0 were torturaf

t bo was Assistant -- VVirialWter In the prnuj ua non aM nolJ Uw rupjur xii0Adjutant General Ollioeut the Umc rf doctors told mo lmW not care IfwIUrout a surd- -

his death was Grand cal operation But 1 fooled tlieni aTl nnd ccred
Army man holding manv important lystif by a slciplo method irfelch 1 dlscrrrcrKl
offices in uiat nrlKftlTiTT n lie was AlWonn can lt aDj 1U cnl I16 Cure reo

hy na pcstraj t0 vUo KlUps tCT talways in demand ac Canvjfires and - Jill oat tho counoii below nnfl maim to mo today
unions and wrote very gond verses in
the Adjutant Generals Office pinned
to a tattered flag was this verse or hisr

Wc are nothing but flags old battle
flags

Torn by shot and hanging in rngs
The crowd moves by with careless tread
And thinks not of the mighty dead
Who held us high with steady hand
And saved for them this glorious land
And bathed our folds in their young

lifes tide
And dying blessed us and blessing

died
He leaves a widow and two children
ROWi At Brooklyn N T Dec 1

Capt Frederick A Rowe aged 68 He
enlisted in the 99th N T in which
he rose to be Adjutant and Captain
and was wounded and captured at
Smithficld Va 3an 31 1864 He was
then in command of the transport gun ¬

boat Smith Briggs which grounded
within easy rifle range of the enemys
shore batteries Of his original force
of 23 men several were wounded and
killed and the rest compelled to surren
der Soon after they left the boat her
magazines exploded Capt uowe helped
dig the tunnel thru which 250 Union
prisoners escaped from Libby He was
subseciucntls in orison at Macon anu
Charleston and was exchanged in No
vember 1864 He belonged to E x
Lefft Post and Arcturus Lodge F A
A M

GREGORY At Decatur Ind Jan
11 Augustus C Gregory one of the
best known men In the town and a
leading citizen Comrade Gregory en-

listed
¬

at 16 In the Navy in which he
served four years most of the time on
the gunboat He after ¬

wards taught school became a book--
keener and then enlisted In the 32d
AVis in which he rose to the rank of
First Lieutenant He was a High Mason
and an active member of the Grand
Army of the Republic

MURDOCH At Kcyport N J Nov
10 Benjamin Murdock aged 77 years
Comrade Murdock served in Co K 5th
N J in which he enlisted Aug 1
1861 He was a faithful soldier a
useful citizen a valued comrade of the
G A R and Junior Vice Commander
of Shackelton Post 83 Department of
New Jersey Three grandsons a sister
and two brothers survive him

RAGER At his home near Hagers- -
town Md ilny 16 1907 James Harvey
Rager aged 63 years and 14 minths
He served in Co A 1st Pa Cav from
1861 to 1865 participated in battles
at Petersburg Bull Run Chancellors
ville and in many other engagements
with conspicuous courage He was a
valued member of Rend Post 4 G A
R Hagorstown Md and an esteemed
citizen He Is survived by his widow
a son and three daughters

STUART At Noroton Heights Conn
March 3 1907 Charles C Stuart Com-
rade

¬

Stuart was liorn at Burlington Vt
July 17 1S44 enlisted Sept 6 1862 In
Co K 53d Mass r discharged Sept 2
1863 at expiration of term of enlist
ment r t

KELLEY At thfe homo of his broth
er Samuel Kelley Ionia Rlich Feb 19
1907 James Kelley laged 69 years Com-
rade

¬

Kelley enlistdd Aug 9 1861 in
Co E 7th Ohio wasshotVthru left arm
but served till the Vnir closed

BARBER ANapuiiSr1TI Oct 14
1907 Solomon BarTier aged 83 yearj
Comrade Barber served Iri Co E 9th
N T Cav

MACK At his home In Cleveland
O Aug 24 1907 Francis Mack ngod
71 years Comrade Mock served in Co
B 42d Ohio and In the 96th Ohio ire
was among the most generally known
business men of Ohio and greatly re
spected

GALBRETH At Wehr N J Nov
12 1907 James Galbreth aged 63 years
He served lour years and rour montns
In Co B 14th Wis A widow and four
children survive him

D13 LONG At Johnsonburg Pa
Sept 16 1907 John Dc Long who serv ¬

ed in Co E 137th Pa and Co E 92d
PO was In battles of JVntletam Bcrry- -
vile Chancellorsville Fisher s Hill and
Fredericksburg belonged to G A R
Post 434 of A widow
a son and a daughter survive him

VAN OSTERN At Mount Eaton O
Nov 21 W V Van Ostern Comrade
Van Ostern was born In 1820 near
Wooster O and enlisted In Co A 120th
Ohio and became First Lieutenant and
Quartermaster of his regiment When
the regiment was consolidated he entered
the 186th Ohio and served to the close
of the war He had previously served
In the 3d Ohio In the Mexican War

NORRIS At Los Angeles Cal Dec
2 1907 Georgo Sleeper Norris Com-
rade

¬

Norrla served during the war as
Corporal of Co K 1st Cal Cav He had
lived for 30 years In Providence R X
where lie was highly esteemed and last
October went to visit his son in Los
Angeles where he died

DAINES At Hubbard City Tex
Oct 28 1907 Alson F Dalnes of Meigs
County Ohio Comrade Dalnes served
in Co K 187th Ohio

MILLER At Corry Pa Aug 23
1907 J B Miller aged 77 years Com-
rade

¬

Miller served In Co C 83d Pa
HEWITTS At his home In Russells

N D July 22 1907 Charles Hewitts
aged 65 years seven months and five
days Comrade newitts served in Co
A 1st Wis Cav participating with his
command in many historic engage
ments His widow a son and one sister
survive

STEPHENSON At Detroit Mich
Dec 1 1907 GustausStephenson uged
67 years Comrade Stephenson enlisted
Oct 15 1861 in Co K 13th Me was
discharged March 8 1864 on account
nf disability re enlisted April 11 1865
In Co D 8th U S Veteran Reserves
discharged April 10 ljSe because of
end of war He Is survived by his
widow and two sons j Ij

WAGNER At Lirajn O Sept 23
1907 John Wagnerjngd 64 years and
10 months Comrade JVagner served
with credit as Corppral jn Co K 76th
Pa His widow surwiyesjihitn

BOTD At Norwood N T Dec 23
1907 David Boyd rigfld 67 years Com ¬

rade Boyd served 31nouths In Co G
7th Ohio Four children survive him

TOMAN At Harrison Mich Dec
12 1907 Amos B T0man aged SO
years Comrade Tqmunritervcd in Co
G 16th Mich wasjvoyded at second
battle of Bull Run7 Iqjs survived by
his second wife andrby fibrec sons

CHAMPAGNY ApAlflxandria Ont
Dec 18 1907 Josh yhampagny in
the 73d year of lusatfe He was a
native of tho Province qfy Quebec serv ¬

ed two years In Co 2d Vt returned
to the Province after the war and
died suddenly while on a journey

CALENTINE At North Salem O
Dec 24 1907 AVilliam Calenline aged
74 years Comrade Calentine served
four years and four months in Co II
63th Ohio

BAUTHALOW At Klmbolton O
George W Barthalow agetl 5S years
Comrade Barthalow served as drummer
boy in the 72d Ohio for three years

MALLOX At Exeter N II May
30 1907 John M Mallon aged 07
Comrade Mallon served In the 3d N
II a gallant defender of his countrys
ilug

WASHER At Dnnmore Pa in De ¬
cember 1907 Amos Washer Comrade
Washer was born at Lafayette X J

Stared Sly gypfera
I Will Show Yoh How

Cure Yours FUSE
Ivzsneralessftad tea riMi for Tears from a

anoiiasiunyiian

anViithusiastic

Independence

Pennsylvania

Frit Ropfirc Cura Ctuptn
CAPT IV a coujmaw

Box aaWatmricTaMY
Doar Sir I wish jron ironld end mo yon

owJJlscovarjlor th9 Cure of Capture

Same

Address

Dec 13 1832 served in 143d Pa sur ¬

vived by widow and one sister
CROZIER At Soldiers Home

Quincy HI July 26 Dr James Crozier
aged 75 years Comrade Crozier served
as Assistant Surgeon 39th III and for
more than 20 years was In the Pension
Bureau at Washington D C

BLISS At White Plains N Y Sept
28 1907 John Bliss Comrade Bliss
was proprietor of the hotel In which
he lived and was found dead in his
room having been suffocated by gas
He was a student In 1861 and enlisted
in Co G 1st N J was made a Ser-
geant

¬

joined the 67th N T in Novem-
ber

¬

1861 and was later promoted to
Lieutenant then to Captain and was
assigned to staff duty with Gen New-
ton

¬

He was a member of Cromwell
Post 4 66 G A It of White Plains
which had charge of the funeral exer-
cises

¬

He leaves a widow two daugh-
ters

¬

and a son

Ncvr Regimental Annoelntlon
Editor National Tribune One of the

most interesting and satisfactory Re-
unions

¬

and banquets took place in the
city of Pittsburg on Jan 15 of the pres-
ent

¬

year at the old Monongahcla House
It was the occasion of the first Reunion
of the 61st Pa at which time they
formed a permanent organization for
the purpose of keeping in communica-
tion

¬

with the survivors and also writing
a history of the regiment as required
by act of Assembly of the State The
following officers were elected H O
C Oehmler President O A Parsons
Vice President W J Glenn Treasurer
A T Brewer Historian and F L Blair
Secretary

There were 46 comrades present sev-
eral

¬

of whom had with them their
wives daughters and sons making a
total of 133 at the table Previous to
the banquet there was an hour or two
of social and friendly intercourse be
twen the comrades and friends a num-
ber

¬

of whom had not teen each other
for many years Addresses were made
at the banquet by Chas B Price whose
brother was killed during the war of
the rebellion I K Campbell of the
9th Reserves and A T Brewer His-
torian

¬

of the regiment Brewer In his
address referred to the Colonels who
were killed while In command during
tho war O II Rippey killed May 31
1862 at Fair Oaks Chas C Spocr
killed at the charge of Marges Hights
Geo W Crosby killed at Petersburg
In addition to this there were two Cap-
tains

¬

killed Taylor and Reddanbaugh
both of whom were in command of the
regiment at the time of their death
Arrangements were made for the com-
pilation

¬

and publication of the regi ¬

mental history and we would respect-
fully

¬

ask that all comrades of the regi-
ment

¬

send to the Secretary their name
and address s promptly as possible
F L Blair Secretary 3 Barker Place
Pittsburg Pa

The Folk Out Went
Editor National Tribune In your

Washington News of the 14th inst
you quoto the saying of a Mr Holm
hurst of Salina Kan Mr H has prob-
ably

¬

not visited the East in many years
before The writer has made many vis ¬

its to the West and spent several years
at different periods In different States
It is by this means we gain a true
knowledge of different neighborhoods
and every trip works a modification of
opinion Many men go West and there
witness the changes incident to a new
country and to tho changed conditions
of times and do not realize that tho
East has undergone a change as well
during tneir 35 or 40 years absence
Then too every Western village lias Its

wag of low degree who amuses his
hearers by coarsely caricaturing the
East and Eastern people A Westerner
will blow harder about our town and

our bank of 50000 capital or a one
horse factory than the Easterner will
about a million dollar bank and an im-
mense

¬

factory The down Easter takes
such things as commonplace Tho local
pride of tho Westerner may be com
mondable but It Is provincial and little
and narrow If it is amusing even ludi-
crous

¬

The Eastern people know the
West much better than the West knows
the East The Westerner looks out
upon creation and sees oceans of grass
and sky and imagines himself one of
Gods wonderful creations and like the
snail in its little shell imagines his Is
the finest palace In the world and he
the most corpulent occupant The re-
mark

¬

made by Mr H about the East-
ern

¬
money sharks skinning us betrays

both his conceit and his ungratefulness
as well as his want of knowledge of
fact He seems not to know that tho
skinning was not done by the East-

erner
¬

but by his own skin quick neigh-
bor

¬

These loans were secured at the
instance of his local banks the East-
erner

¬

asked and got only six per cent
while the local bank added three to five
per cent and this difference went into
the pockets of the local skinner As Mr
II Is a Swede it is probable that what
he thinks he knows about the East Is
gained from the horny handed village
yoeman sitting jack knife in hand
whlttlitig a dry goods box under the
awning of a village grocery

Kansas is doing well and we are all
proud of her because she is a daughter
of the East but in viev of her late
paroxysm of Bryan Ponulism from
which she is happily recovering her
sons should not be too arrogant What
she Is the East has made her by sending
uer sons ana ner weaitli mere and up
to 15 years ago the States whole wealth
would not equal tho amount the East
has contributed to her upbuilding

Ilrlinlon of Iir Olh Ohio
The 50th Ohio Association held their

20th Annual Reunion Oct 3 and 4 at
New Paris O About 25 of the mem-
bers

¬

answered to their names and 11
lady members of the Association were
present The death report named 10
members who died in the past year A
dne large picture of Col George R
Eisner the commander of the regiment
who was killed during the siege of At
lanta Aug 8 1SC4 was niesented to
the Association by Comrades House and
the Pearce brothers The brother and
siter of Col Eisner were present and
were elected Honorary members

IlelN IVuuj-- lo IViiuiiIh
Comrade Alexander Worden Co C

7th Mich now a Justice of the Pmi r
at Petoskey Mich referring to a letter in our issue of Jan 16 writes Iwant to bet a penny to peanuts that
Cant Wallace Foster 13th Ind never
saw a Confederate flag until last Sum
mer at Jamestown President nnnsn
velt will probably go South as often as
he sees fit without asking the Captain

mgBamimmmmmmmmm

By SENORA SARA

The woman no longer young finds
well made little frocks especially be-

coming
¬

and pleasant tn own for she
can indulge her fancy for the dainty
coloring that suits her quite as well as
it docs her debutante granddaughter
in these inexpensive dresses where she
might hesitate to have a more formal
costume done in colorings that she
likes but Is perhaps afraid to essay

While black is much more to the
fore than for some years past it is rare-
ly

¬

black unmodified Even for the wo
man who would formerly have been
called old that term Is seldom used
now touches of becoming color and a
great deal of white lace and jet are used
to modify tho somber tint that brings
out every unbecoming line and defect in
the complexion

Only the young and fair who possess
flawless skins should ever permit them
selves to be seen in unrelieved black
All the soft secondary colorings the
dull grayish lilacs plums old roses
with a touch of brown ana grays with
a suggestion of rose are the becoming
colors for little gowns when hair and
complexion take on autumnal tones

Until you have tried it you can have
no idea how very good baked Dean salad
is Peel and slice fine eight small
onions pour cold water over them and
press hard with the hands to remove
the strong taste Drain well and put
In the salad bowl with three cups cold
baked beans Toss lightly add a tea
spoonful salt a half teaspoonful pep
per two tablespoonfuls salad oil a tea
spoonful white sugar and a small cup
of vinegar Mix

Garnish with olives green or the ripe
black ones hard boiled eggs sliced and
lettuce

Hollandaisc sauce is really a warm
mayonnaise using butter instead of
olive oil It Is the best sauce for serv
ing with salmon or other boiled fish tf
you desire it hot It requires a quarter
pound butter half a lemon the yolks of
two eggs a little silt and a half tea- -
spoonful white pepper The secret of
its successful making Is to preserve an
even temperature The sauce should
not approach the boiling point as the
eggs would cook and the sauce curdle
Put the eggs In a small saucepan and
add the butter gradually stirring con
stantly with a wooden spoon It will
soon thicken like a mayonnaise When
the butter is all in add salt and pepper
and lastly the lemon juice stirring until
well mixed If the sauce becomes too
thick add a little stock or hot water
Surround the fish with parsley and
slices of lemon and serve the sauce In
a bowL A few sliced cucumbers should
be served with fish

For a nice dish of fried liver select
a fresh piece of calf s liver well colored
and skin it carefully Slice it in thick
slices place it In a deep pan of very
hot lard allowing the lard to cover the
Slices Season with pepper and salt
and allow to simmer until thoroly done
Drain off the fat before serving

The foundation for Bordelaisesauce
which is served with broiled beefsteak
is a rich brown or Espagnole sauce
well flavored with onions minced sweet
herbs and red or Bordeaux wine from
wnlch it takes its name

If one does not care to use wine
vinegar or lemon juice can be substi
tuted Add to the hot sauce marrow
from the shin bone of beef which has
been merely scalded In boiling salted
water then cut Into thin slices or small
cubes and add at the last momen
Serve very hot because the marrow
chills easily

-

For a good dish of eggplant take two
small eggplants two tablespoonfuls of
bread crumbs two tablespoonfuls of
chopped ham or tongue one teaspoon-
ful

¬

of chopped onion one teaspoonful
of chopped parsley one ounce of butter
one dessertspoonful of chopped mush-
rooms

¬

pepper salt a little grated
lemon rind and some beaten egg Wipe
tiio eggplants and cut them In half
lengthwise Scoop out the meat leav-
ing

¬

the rind about half an inch thick
that the shape may be firm Melt the
butter in a small saucepan add the
chopped onion and cook a few minutes
Then add the bread crumbs ham or
tongue mushrooms parsley and the
pulp from eggplants chopped finely
Season with pepper salt and a little
grated lemon rind and add sufficient
beaten egg to bind all together Sprin-
kle

¬

the inside of the eggplants with
bread crumbs pepper and salt and fill
up with the mixture Spread a few
moro crumbs over the surface of the
filling and place the pieces on a greased
tin or sauce pan Cover with greased
paper and bake In a moderate oven
for one hour Serve hot on a folded
doily

There is an appetizing dish called
daube dltalienne which is very good

Indeed Tou can call it what you like
Lard a nice piece of beef about three
inches thick with strips of fat ham and
pieces of mashed garlic Put some lah
in a saucepan and brown the meat
thoroly on both sides When done add
a few sliced carrots and onions and
enough water to cover the whole Sea-
son

¬

with salt pepper cloves bay leaf
and parsley Put It over the fire in the
morning and cook slowly without in
terruption at least eight hours keeDin
the pan well covered and not turning
the meat When ready to serve take a
smaii piece of butter and a spoonful of
white sugar burn this in the frying
pan stir In a spoonful of flour and wet
it with the sauce of tho meat Pour
this over the daube and spread over
tho latter a half cupful of capers and
serve with macaroni boiled and drain ¬

ed and a good sprinkling of grated Ital-
ian

¬

cheese

For a dish of Turkish macaroni break
half a pound of macaroni into inch
pieces and drop It into quickly boiling
water Keep at a flcrco boll till the
macaroni is tender then drain and let
it stand in cold water for 10 minutes
Make a sauce with two tablespoonfuls
of butter two scant tablespoonfuls of
Hour one pint of strained tomato and
salt and pepper to taste Drain and
add the macaroni and a half cupful of
almond meats cut Into strips Simmer
15 minutes turn into a dish and sprin- -
kle thickly with grated cheese and a
few almond strips and serve

Jellied chicken Is made after this
fashion After dressing a young roast-
ing

¬

chicken cut it in joints as for
fricasseeing put it In a deep saucepan
over tho fire and nearly cover the chick-
en

¬

with cold water add a level tea-
spoonful

¬

of salt a half dozen pepper
corns a blado of- - mace two sprigs of
parsley two stalks of celery a half of
a lemon a large white onion cut In
slices cover the saucepan closely and
as soon as tne scum rises to the surface
remove it with a skimmer then let the
chicken cook gently till the bones may
be easily removed A quart of broth
should be left when tho chicken Is done
With a skimmer remove the chicken
from the saucepan then strain the

broth and return It to the saucepan
adding two tablesoponfuls of gelatine
dissolved in half a pint of water and
let It simmer for about 10 minutes In
the meantime remove tho bones from
the chicken and cut It In small dices
Line a bowl or oval earthen dish with
alternate slices of hard boiled eggs and
slices of lemon stir tho pieces of chick ¬
en thru tho broth stand the saucepan
In a cool place and when that mixture
begins to stiffen pour It carefully into
tho mold distributing the bits of chick ¬

en evenly thru the broth Let the mold
stand in a cool place for a day when
the whole will be well jellied then turn
it out on a platter and ornament It
with sprigs of parsley When all ready
for use cut the jellied chicken in thin
slices and serve on a plate with celery
mayonnaise

It Is easy for a woman wage earner
to understand why the average man
lives in such horror of the social even-
ing

¬
With the hurlyburly or Dusiness

talking with many people the nervout
strain and the noise of traffic the quiet
home looks very pleasant If the
adored one cant be dragged out of tho
house why not let him stay in If
you dont want to leave him you can
remain with him Thats easy Buy
some bright clever books and read
to him Take up a course or study It
his inclinations are that way Tou
can get to your tea fights and card
parties in the afternoon

The banana furnishes us with ink
with handkerchefs with wax with
blacking with excelsior with oil with
flour with window cord with brushes
Every part of it serves some good use
Thus the long leaves make a fine ex-
celsior

¬

The Juice being rich in tannin
furnishes a good indellible ink and a
good shoe polish The stems yield a
fine quality of hemp and from this
hemp there are made lace handker ¬

chiefs cords and ropes of all kinds
mats and brushes The oil is used in
gilding Of banana flour the flour
ground from the dried fruit there is
no use speaking you arc too familiar
with It

Greeting From National Ires Corre¬

spondent
Editor National Tribune I bring New

Tears greetings from the Womans Re-
lief

¬
Corps with wishes for a prosperous

year
Our Order Is prospering all along the

lines Quarterly reports in the differ-
ent

¬

Departments show an increase of
membership Patriotic Instructors are
doing active work with the rural
schools and more interest In patriotism
is being taken by educators In schools
and colleges

The Grand Army Posts are makinsa great effort to get all veterans en-
rolled

¬
as members TJie ranksire thin-

ning
¬

During the last year death has
cut great swaths in the membership of
the Grand Army of the Republic not
counting those outside the breastworks

The G A R as an organization never
held a higher place in public estima-
tion

¬
than to day It is the only organ-

ization
¬

of veterans recognized by the
public

Tho Sons of Veterans as an organ-
ization

¬

is awaking to the responsibility
before It of perpetuating the principle
their fathers fought to maintain They
need encouragement from the Womans
Relitf Corps There are many ways we
as an Order can assist them One is
the financial help we can give to Me-
morial

¬

University
Arrangements for National Encamp-

ment
¬

are being planned Commander-in-Chi- ef
Burton of the Grand Army of

the Republic and the National Pres-
idents

¬

the Womans Relief Corps Mrs
Jones in company with her Secretary
Mrs Daggett have been to Toledo O
making arrangements for- - National
Headquarters during Encampment
which is expected to meet the first
week in September The National Sec-
retary

¬
informs me the Citizens Com-

mittee
¬

are enthusiastic in their plans
which insures a warm reception to tho
Grand Army of the Republic and kin ¬

dred organizations
Tho committee is determined to ex

cel in this Encampment Committees
have been named and the program of
the week is well under way

The officers were royally entertained
A reception was given by Forsytha
Corps one of the first Corps organized

ishing one and all a prosperous
year fraternally Georgia Wade Mc- -
Clellan National Press Correspondent
W R C Denison Iowa

PATRIOTIC EfSTRTJCTIOX

Splendid Work Being Done In Iennnyl- -
vanla

E S Griffin Post 139 Department of
Pennsylvania Scranton Pa has been
doing a magnificent work in patriotic
Instruction in the schools by a com
mittee of which Col Ezra H Rippla
is the Chairman There Is a pecular
condition in that portion of the State
whero Slavs that is Huns and Bo-
hemians

¬

and Italians in great num
bers have come in to work the mines
These people are of a very different
social status and education from the
Germans Irish and Scotch who hava
hitherto formed the bulk of our immi
grants The Slavs and Italians havo
always lived under a bad Government
and have been kept in ignorance and
poverty far deeper than anything
known in Germany or Great Britain
They have consequently to be brought
up much farther In order to make them
American citizens Not much hope li
entertained as to any radical change
among tho older immigrants who are
not susceptible to as quick assimilation
with our people and our institutions
as the Scotch Irish and Scandinavians
have shown themselves to be There
is strong hope however for the chil
dren tnat they have brought with them
and who are being carefully gathered
into schools and educated as American
children should be The Commltteo
on Patriotic Instruction nas been do ¬
ing a great work in Instructing theso
children as to our country how proud
they should be of American institutions
and how thoroly they should admlro
and love our flag and our form of
Government In the details of com-
rades

¬

to visit the various schools andcarry on systematic work there they
were earnesly requested to lay aside
all other business on such days as they
are on duty and endeavor by presence
and example to impress the children
with true lessons in patriotism

Tho Sons of veterans and Spanish
War Veterans were drafted Into the
work and did good service wherever
assigned to duty

The result of the years work has
now been embodied in a handsome lit-
tle

¬

volume of typewritten pages giving
detailed reports of the visits tn each
school Uie proceedings conducted and
the results as far as could be ascer-
tained

¬

AH of the comrades engaged
In the work are highly cratlfied at the
way the children have regarded their
visits and the zeal which they havu
manifested In the matters presented
them


